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Music on Entry

Agnus Dei from Requiem in D minor ~ G. Fauré
sung by members of the Nottingham Harmonic Choir

Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world, grant them rest.
Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world, 

grant them rest, eternal rest.
May perpetual light shine on them, Lord.

With your saints eternally, for Thou art kind.
Grant them eternal rest, Lord, and may perpetual light shine on them.

WElcoME and introduction

The minister says
We meet in the name of Jesus Christ,

who died and was raised to the glory of God the Father.
Grace and mercy be with you.

All: And also with you.

The service is introduced by The Rector, Father Tom Meyrick.



HyMn

Dear Lord and Father of mankind,
forgive our foolish ways!

Re-clothe us in our rightful mind,
in purer lives thy service find,

in deeper rev’rence, praise,
in deeper rev’rence, praise.

In simple trust like theirs who heard,
beside the Syrian sea,

the gracious calling of the Lord,
let us, like them, without a word,

rise up and follow thee,
rise up and follow thee.

O Sabbath rest by Galilee!
O calm of hills above,

where Jesus knelt to share with thee
the silence of eternity,
interpreted by love!
interpreted by love!

Drop thy still dews of quietness,
till all our strivings cease;

take from our souls the strain and stress,
and let our ordered lives confess

the beauty of thy peace,
the beauty of thy peace.

Breathe through the heats of our desire
thy coolness and thy balm;

let sense be dumb, let flesh retire;
speak through the earthquake, wind, and fire,

O still, small voice of calm!
O still, small voice of calm!



FaMily tributEs

shared by Sarah, Alison and Thomas

Music

Sanctus from Requiem in D minor ~ G. Fauré
sung by members of the Nottingham Harmonic Choir

Holy, holy, holy
Lord God of hosts.

Heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.

PrayErs oF PEnitEncE

In these prayers, please join in the responses in bold.

Lord Jesus, you have shown us the way to the Father:
Lord, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Lord Jesus, your word is a light to our path:
Christ, have mercy.

Christ, have mercy.

Lord Jesus, you are the good shepherd, leading us into everlasting life:
Lord, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

The priest pronounces the Absolution, the forgiveness of our sins.

rEading and sErMon

Bible reading: John, Chapter 14: verses 1-6
Address given by Father Tom Meyrick



tHE PrayErs

At the end of the prayers, we all join in with The Lord’s Prayer:
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.

Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our trespasses,

as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.

For thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen.

HyMn

The day thou gavest, Lord, is ended:
the darkness falls at thy behest;

to thee our morning hymns ascended,
thy praise shall sanctify our rest.

We thank thee that thy Church unsleeping,
while earth rolls onward into light,

through all the world her watch is keeping,
and rests not now by day nor night.

As o’er each continent and island
the dawn leads on another day,

the voice of prayer is never silent,
nor dies the strain of praise away.

The sun that bids us rest is waking
our brethren ’neath the western sky,

and hour by hour fresh lips are making
thy wondrous doings heard on high.

So be it, Lord; thy throne shall never,
like earth’s proud empires, pass away;

thy kingdom stands, and grows for ever,
till all thy creatures own thy sway.



PoEM

Grandpa Kept A Garden read by Bethany

Our grandpa kept a garden, a garden of the heart;
He planted all the good things that gave our lives their start.

He turned us to the sunshine and encouraged us to dream,
Fostering and nurturing the seeds of self-esteem.

And when the winds and rain came, he protected us enough
But not too much because he knew we would stand up strong and tough.

His constant good example always taught us right from wrong,
Markers for our pathway that will last a lifetime long.

We are our grandpa’s garden, we are his legacy,
Thank you Grandpa, we love you.

PrayEr oF coMMEndation

Music: In Paradisum from Requiem in D minor ~ G. Fauré
sung by members of the Nottingham Harmonic Choir

May angels lead you into Paradise: may you be received by the martyrs,
and brought to the holy city of Jerusalem. May choirs of angels greet you,

and with Lazarus, who was once lowly, may you find eternal rest.

Music on Exit

The Angel’s Farewell from The Dream of Gerontius ~ E. Elgar

Please join us at Loughborough Crematorium,
Leicester Road, Loughborough LE11 2AF, for the committal.



at tHE crEMatoriuM 

Music on Entry

O My Brave Soul! from A Sea Symphony ~ R. Vaughan Williams

Words FroM scriPturE

Words oF coMMittal

tHE nunc diMittis

Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace according to thy word.
For mine eyes have seen thy salvation;

Which thou hast prepared before the face of all people;
To be a light to lighten the Gentiles and to be the glory of thy people Israel.

Luke, Chapter 2: verses 29-32

concluding PrayErs and blEssing

Music on Exit

Grant Us Peace from Mass in B minor ~ J. S. Bach



Hazel and family thank you for your thoughts, prayers 
and support and invite you to join them after the 

service at The Rancliffe Arms, Bunny NG11 6QT.

Donations in memory of Peter for the 
Nottingham Hospitals Charity (Oncology)

may be sent ℅ A.W. Lymn The Family Funeral Service
at the address shown below or placed in the donation box provided.

Albert Oliver and Sons
45 Easthorpe Street 

Ruddington 
NG11 6LB
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